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Sustained release procainamide in patients
with myocardial infarction
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Sustained release procainamide tablets were administered to 34 patients 48 hours after the onset of an acute
myocardial infarct. Therapeutic blood levels of procainamide in the range of 4 to 8 ztg/ml were consistently
achieved using an 8-hourly maintenance dose of 1-5g after an initial loading dose of 2g. In contrast conven-
tional procainamide capsules administered to 21 comparable patients repeatedly failed to produce plasma
concentrations in the therapeutic range, despite the administration of a maintenance dose of 375 mg 3 hourly,
after a loading dose of lg. It is suggested that when the oral administration of procainamide is indicated
for the management of ventricular arrhythmias after myocardial infarction, a sustained release preparation
should be used.

In the acute phase after myocardial infarction, levels within this therapeutic range, the importance
ventricular arrhythmias are a common cause of of a 3-hourly dosage regimen has been stressed
death. They also occur in the weeks and months (Koch-Weser et al., 1969). Recently Shaw and co-
after infarction (Norris et al., 1968; Lawrie, 1969; workers (1974) have evaluated a 4-hourly dosage
Sloman et al., 1970). The management of such regimen using 375 to 500 mg and noted that it was
patients is initially with intravenous lignocaine, but unsatisfactory in maintaining effective plasma levels
subsequent management over a period of days or in 36 per cent of patients even at the highest dose.
weeks requires an oral antiarrhythmic drug. The inconvenience of administering procainamide
Procainamide is a potent antiarrhythmic agent on a 3- or 4-hourly basis even in hospital is readily
which is active against both ventricular and supra- apparent. It is magnified when the drug is pre-
ventricular arrhythmias. Oral procainamide has scribed on an outpatient basis. A sustained release
been reported to provide effective prophylaxis preparation of procainamide would have major
against ventricular arrhythmias during the acute advantages.
phase of infarction (Koch-Weser et al., 1969). The object of the present study was to estimate
The absorption of procainamide is normally the plasma levels obtained using a sustained release
complete within two hours and elimination is pre- preparation of procainamide in patients with acute
dominantly by renal glomerular filtration and tubu- myocardial infarction. Furthermore, a comparison
lar excretion (Koch-Weser, 1971) though a small was made between these results and those obtained
amount is metabolized to N-acetyl procainamide in a similar group of patients with conventional
(Dreyfuss et al., 1972). Elimination is rapid and procainamide tablets.
the biological half-life averages 3-5 hours. The
therapeutic range is between 4 and 8 tug/ml (Koch-
Weser and Klein, 1971), though other workers Patients and Methods
(Giardina, Heissenbuttel, and Bigger, 1973) have Patients who were admitted to the coronary care unit
suggested that 10 tig/ml can be approached without of Hammersmith Hospital and in whom a diagnosis of
toxicity. In order to maintain plasma procainamide myocardial infarction was made on W.H.O. criteria

were eligible for the study. Patients with severe heart
'Present address: Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford. , failure, second-degree, or complete heart block, or
2Present address and address for correspondence: King'spr-xsigenldeaeweecuedatnswh
College Hospital, Denmark Hill, London, SE5. pre-existing'renal disease were excluded. Patients who

fulfilled these criteria and who had required a lignocaine
Received 18 August 1975. infusion to control ventricular tachyarrhythmias in
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the initial 48 hours after admission, were then treated with a known procainamide content. This gave an
with either conventional procainamide tablets1 or average recovery of 95 ± 17 per cent.
sustained release procainamide2.

Conventional procainamide tablets were adminis-
tered as follows: Results
1) 9 patients received a loading dose of lg procainamide.
2) 13 patients received 375 mg procainamide 3-hourly. A) Conventional procainamide tablets

Sustained release procainamide was administered With the initiation of therapy it is important to
as follows: reach therapeutic plasma levels early. Koch-
1) 6 patients received a single loading dose of1.5g Weser has stressed the value of using a loadingprocainamide.doeadsgetdtatwcthorlmimne2) 15 patients received a loading dose of 2g procain- dose and suggested that twice the oral maintenance

amide. dose is appropriate (Koch-Weser et al., 1969).
3) 8 patients received a loading dose of 2g procainamide In the present study a lg loading dose was not

followed by 1 5g 8-hourly as a maintenance dose. adequate and only just attained therapeutic levels
4) 5 patients received a loading dose of 2g procainamide (see Fig. 1). The time taken to achieve this level

followed by 1-5g at 4 hours and then 15g 8-hourly is 117 ± 27 minutes.
as a maintenance dose.
In the early phase of complicated myocardial infarc- The plasma levels achieved after receiving 375

tion, blood urea may rise and the creatinine clearance mg of procainamlide for 48 hours administered as
may fall (Hutton et al., 1970). Since procainamide is a tablet 3-hourly in 13 patients are shown in Fig. 2.
primarily excreted in the urine unchanged and its It is apparent that in this study 375 mg conven-
clearance correlates with creatinine clearance, the tional procainamide given 3-hourly did not main-
studies reported here have been limited to patients in tain adequate therapeutic plasma levels during
whom the blood urea at the time of study was normal. the period of observation.
The nature of the study was explained to all patients

and their consent obtained. B) Sustained release procainamide

Six patients were given a 15g loading dose of
Blood samples sustained release procainamide. A 2g loading dose
When loading doses of conventional procainamide were was given to a further 15 patients. Therapeutic
being administered the initial samples were taken at levels were reached within two hours of initiation
half-hourly intervals in order to identify early peaks; of the therapy (Fig. 3). The peak level after 2g
subsequently, hourly samples were taken for a total of sustained release procainamide was 7-4 + GA
at least 6 hours. With maintenance therapy on standard sustmed 16 m andwas compared
tablets, samples were taken at hourly intervals for 6 wg/ml at 160 ± 16 minutes, and this compared
hours when 375 mg procainamide was administered 3 with6co i0i 9pg/ml at 117 +t 27 minutes after 1g
hourly. These samples were taken at least 48 hours conventional procainamide tablets. A single initial
after the initiation of maintenance therapy when stable
blood levels should have been achieved. With the
sustained release procainamide preparation, the effects Procainamide lq orally: 9 patients
of single loading doses were followed at hourly inter- 8-o
vals for at least 8 hours. With maintenance therapy
after an initial dose, samples were obtained at 4-hourly 7
intervals for at least 48 hours, omitting one sample in
the early moming when the patients were asleep. 6

Plasma procainamide estimation S
5 ml venous blood was withdrawn into lithium heparin - 4
tubes and centrifuged within 4 hours. The plasma was a
then removed and stored at 4°C until analysis within 3
the next 5 days. Procainamide is not readily decom-
posed by plasma enzymes (Moe and Abildskov, 1970). 2
The plasma concentration was measured spectro-
fluorometrically as described by Koch-Weser et al.
(1969). The percentage recovery was calculated for each
patient by the inclusion of a known standard concen-
tration of procainamide. The reliability of the method 0 2 3 i 5 b 7 8
was tested by analysis of samples from a plasma pool Hours

'Pronestyl (Squibb). FIG. 1 Plasma levels of procainamide after lg
2Procaine Aniide Durules (AB Hassle). loading dose of conventional tablets.
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Procainamide 375mg 3-hourly the first maintenance 1-5g dose as shown in Fig. 4.
8 -In an attempt to avoid the short period outside
7 - . the therapeutic range after the 2g loading dose and

before starting maintenance therapy, 5 patients
6- were studied in whom 1-5g were given 4 hours

after the initial 2g loading dose and then an 8-
5 - 3* hourly maintenance dose of 1-5g started. This,
E~I T V \Thowever, had the effect of raising the plasma levels

44--towards the toxic range.

3 1 Side effects
2 - There were no major side effects with conventional

or sustained release procainamide in the short-
. term studies performed here.

01 2 3 4 6 7 8
Hours Procainamide slow release preparationHours ~~~~~~~~~~~2pgloioadiang dosel Sg 18-ahourlyPrtO

FIG. 2 Plasma levels of procainamide in 13 patients 9
2

.
who received 375 mg of conventional tablets 3-hourly 8 (8 -

for at least 48 hours. /L-\-A-\
7 L

(71

dose of 2g sustained release procainamide main- 6 I81
tains the plasma level in the therapeutic range for E 5 i -- 8n
5 to 6 hours in the first 8-hour period without |
entering the toxic range. When 1-5g of the sus-
tained release preparation was given, the peak 3
plasma level of 741 ± 10 ,ug/ml was achieved in 2
210 ± 46 minutes.
When a maintenance dose of 1-5g was adminis-

tered 8-hourly after a 2g loading dose adequate 0 8 12 l 0 36404448
plasma levels were achieved continuously up to 48 Hours 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
hours with the exception of a short period before

FIG. 4 Plasma levels of procainamide in 8 patients
who received 1 -5g sustained release preparation 8-Procainan2de slow release hourly after 2g loading dose.

8

7 Discussion
6 The original work of Koch-Weser related the

s*/\̂plasma levels of procainamide to its therapeutic
and toxic side effects and formulated a 3-hourly

4 ------- regimen in order to achieve stable and effective
12 G) plasma levels (Koch-Weser et al., 1969; Koch-

3 Weser, 1971; Koch-Weser and Klein, 1971). In
2

1 hK 1 \ the present study the practical value of this regi-
2 / 1{ > men was not confirmed since in patients weighing

54-4 to 90-7 kg, conventional procainamide capsules
1/-{1501) in a dose of 375 mg given 3-hourly failed to main-

0 V_ ._._._*_*_tain adequate plasma levels. Shaw and co-workers
0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 found that 500 mg conventional procainamide
Hours given 4-hourly was also unsatisfactory in 36 per

FIG. 3 Plasma levels of procainamide after adminis- cent of patients (Shaw et al., 1974). It is not easy
tration of 1-5g (6 patients) and 2g (15 patients) of to justify the use of a prophylactic drug on a 3-
sustained release preparation. hourly basis for anything but a limited period.
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For these reasons we concluded that in terms of tion should be used whenever the drug is indicated
the plasma level achieved conventional procain- for oral therapy in patients after myocardial in-
amide therapy is impracticable and unsatisfactory farction. A controlled study of its therapeutic
in the management of patients with ventricular value in the prevention of recurrent ventricular
arrhythmias after myocardial infarction. arrhythmias and particularly recurrent ventricular
The formulation of procainamide as a sustained fibrillation during the first three months after

release preparation removes the sharp peaks in myocardial infarction would be justified.
blood plasma level that may be observed one or
two hours after conventional procainamide and References
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